LIBRARY ADMINISTRATION: Central Administrative Team
As of 6/1/2024

L4 = Librarian IV
RE = Regular Exempt

Adriene Lim, PhD
Dean of Libraries, L4

Judith Kidd
Manager, RE
Dean’s Office

Melanie Carroll
DST Coordinator, RE

Aliya Sommerly
RAS Coordinator, RE

Blaze Buck
CSS Coordinator, RE
Adriene Lim, PhD  
Dean of Libraries, L IV

Kate Maloney  
Director, RE  
Strategic Communications & Outreach (SCOT)

Tory Salvador  
Sr. Graphic Arts Designer, RE

Simran Gill  
Graphic Arts Designer, RE

Julia Laughlin  
Communications Coordinator, RE

Kjerstin Johnson  
Writer/Editor  
C1

LIBRARY ADMINISTRATION: Strategic Communications & Outreach  
As of 6/1/2024

L4 = Librarian IV  
RE = Regular Exempt  
C1 = Contingent 1
Adriene Lim, PhD
Dean of Libraries, L4

David Dahl
Associate Dean, L3
Digital Services & Technologies

Chamisa Carson
Manager, ITFO, RE
IT & Facilities Operations

Vacant
IT Lead Engineer, RE

Shola Bakara
Desktop Support Coordinator, RE

Dwonne Knight
Desktop Support Coordinator, RE

Victoria Quartey
Project Manager, RE

Vacant
Facilities Coordinator, RE

Zinia Garcia
Helpdesk Supervisor, RE

DST: IT & Facilities Operations
As of 6/1/2024

L4 = Librarian IV
L3 = Librarian III
RE = Regular Exempt
Adriene Lim, PhD  
Dean of Libraries, L4

David Dahl  
Associate Dean, L3  
Digital Services & Technologies  
*Associate Dean is Hiring Manager for USMAI

Melanie Carroll  
DST Coordinator

MD Galvin  
Head, PTK  
Consortial Library Services & Operations

Joseph Koivisto  
Head, L3  
Consortial Digital Initiatives

Ingrid Alie  
Coordinator, RE

Linda Seguin  
Librarian, L3  
Systems

Nima Asadi  
Applications Developer, RE

Hans Breintenlohner  
Systems Analyst, RE

Erik Jones  
Applications Developer, RE

Katia Fowler  
Community Program Manager, EC2

Erica Owusu  
Program Manager

Vacant, Ex. Director, USMAI  
**USMAI Executive Director acts as Unit Director  
Reports to USM & Council of Library Deans

DST: CLAS/USMAI  
As of 6/1/2024

L4 = Librarian IV  
L3 = Librarian III  
PTK = PTK Faculty  
RE = Regular Exempt  
EC2 = Exempt Cont. II